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SHEMUS DHUJ,
THE BLACK PEDLAR OF GALWAY

A TALE OF THE PENAL TIMES.

CHAPTER XX.

When our friends,conducted by the priest, return
ed tefhe etairs which .led to the chamber of th
dead womau, they foundf it all was quiet as th
grave-there was net even the most distant hum o
noise froi the street.

" Father, the silence la favourable to our depar
ture," aid Murrogh, t the priest. " Yet I would
wish ta sec hem. It wili te forthe lest time, befer
site is given t the worms 1

"I nYu may go, my son," said the priest.I I fea
not any unchristian weakness from you The younm
mon may aiso go with you. It vill teach them a
lesson on the vanity of this world."

When they entered againi the chamber of th
dead, they saw that se liad been "laid out." Twi
candles were placed on forma at either side of th
bed ; a wooden rosary and crucifix were on he
breat. Her limbe were straightened by forco; but
despite ahl the efforts of the oid woman, who waticb
ed her, ta smoothen thelinuments of her face, the
sane convulsed expression with which she had de
parte life-horrible and ghastly-sat upon them
Murrogh looked at lier cnly for a few moments. Hi
knelt for a quarter of an hor in prayer, with is
boad bowed upon the pallet, undisturbed by any
then lie arase quickly, and said te Fergus, who stoo
n silent mourning near him:

"I Who would believe fIhat she was once the mos
beautifut of women, and that she was loved by
insuy? Come on, young ian !"

" Whitier do you lead me now ?" asked Fergus
starting. "I nad expecteci te see Shemus Dhu on
this night."

The priest also started, but i was at tlihelast wordi
of Fergue. He looked quickly t Fergus te the
guides and he perceived that the latter drew the cap
of frieze, which he never took off from the first mo
ment of hie outrance-not ven in the chapel-mor
closely overhia browsandi cars. The words "Slhemau
Dhu" aroused O'Beilly, who was half asleep upon a
chair.

" By Jove ' he xclaimed, staggering forward
I we bave had enough of adventures for one night
It ie a wilful tempting the blind goddess to ask her
te give us more sport tc-night. I think, Mr. Fergras,
I did not promise te do ail for you in a few houre.
hours. Let us rest here, or sornewhere in the house.
We cannot work more without sleep. On to-mor-
row i will cudgel D'Arcy for yu, and bring you to
Shemus Dhu, pour fellow and dieu, if my father
does no apardon me, I will snap ny fingers at the
whole town, and cry out higla ifor uscar, ay gun,

the mountain, and your pretty sister, Mr. Fergus.'
" He peaks vithout sense," said the guide. '" Your

blessing; father, and we go."
"Had you not better remain here? I ave accom-

modation for you ai," replied the priest. "I Itis
safer after the threats you have beard in the chapel."

" No," said the guide; "lit would bring you dan-
ger, father. Besides, it would show too much fear,
of what I believe te iea vain thireat; and our mis-
tress of the 'Salmoi' expects ns,"

" Oh, de you bang on with us yet, Mr. Guide ?"
sid Frank. " cYu should romain with the goodt
father. To tell you my mind, plainly, though I
think you are an bonest man, I am saure you are nu
unlucky companion. Soyou arc going without me h
Well, 1 must fellow. Good nightfsther.?

"Bless you--God bles you-my dildren !" said
the priest, as he locked th streetgate after them.

If was the third hour after midnight when tey
entered upon the shoot again. The moon ha! en-
tirely gone dow ; a pitchy darkuess shrouded every
abject.

" By h- seid O'Reily, aloud, t"in this
darkness we cannot distinguilsh friend from foc
Hialloo! Fergus, where the d- are woe ?"

" Yon did not know the strect when you entered
it at first," said a voice in his ear, wicli made him
staît. It was the guide's, and atill it had toues in
it different from hais coamon mode of speech-dif-
forent, too, from those lie used on the bridge, or in
the uhamber of the dead, and yet which Frank was
sure ithe ha heard very often. "There is nouse nw
ta keep it secret. You are n iMiddle-street. You
muet be cautious, at least for your friend's sake, and
speak only in whipers. Tak e Foergus' arm, and

follow.11
l That fellow must te the devil, or one of his

imps," thought O'iLilly ; everythinîg is a mystery
and changeable about hiu. First lie flew, not as a
human beiug, along the road from Moycullen. He
disappeared at the inu, and came in as suddenly
without any persou's knowledge. He prays nowas
piously as auy saint in the calendar, and thon he
strilkes bis companion, and gags him, nm brings
him blinded, hig liand low, up and down, and ail
for the purpose of presenting him ta lis dying
sisteror cousin. He cries at one timeliks a child,
and again commande lice a gencral; and ail the
wbile doesnot show bis face, though ho shows many
changes of voile; and worse than everything, he
brings two stout young fellows wherever h pleases
w-b know nothing about hit, and yet who are
afraid to disobey bim. Wel, I will be quiet for
this night; to-morrow I will choose my company.
A pretty change for Frank O'Reilly, the toast of ai l
the gay fellows of the town, that b is afraid ta
whistfe a tune in the very street where le often
trolled a party sang in the teeth of the red-coats-
aye, and of the very mayor and aldermen te boot!
,ov, t! I could racollecta ctave, I woild out with
ht,f toapite this fellon'. I can't thoughi; lie comi-
peunyl isjauyo me. I wishI I n'as safly> froc tram
himl"

These fhoughits trought Frank sud hie com-
panione, without an>' inferruption ta the end aofie
street. I have remiarked thiat a streeftran ai rightf
angles te Middle.street. Tho lever on le!ft atm et itl
le! iet Flood-street, flic direct sud noarust vs>' toe
flic Spaniash Parade. Plie uapper part te! te thie
" Laver Four Cornets,» where il dis-ided! BHglh-streetf
Item Quay-street, froaih c ircumstauce if teck
ifs name ai Cross-sftreet. Thie wa>' fa tho Spanishi
Parade, thireughi Quay-satreet, vas the langer as we-lli
ns fte more dangerous vay'. Besides teing marc
centrai, sud conequaenfly marc frequented thian theo
back atreet, eut friends, if they' chioose it as their
vsa', should! buetbiged ta pass the que>' goal, near
wshich sentinoes v-cre alays statlonec!, or eIse pase
thiroughi Courthouse.iane, ln whbich s guet! vas
place! es-or>' aight. If did not, fer animent, cocur
to O'Reilty, v-li knew lie loalities sud circum-
stances of the place, that tIc guide vould bas-epre-
ferre! tho longer n'a>', villa se many es-idetiu riske,
and vithout an>' apparent advantuago. Boever,
'aven they> stoppe! et tIc gutde command!, sud
be bac! examined the street up sucd down, hoe told
theoua "for resons 'wh-icit lie couIc! nef expli, thatf
flic> mubt take flic quay' ra! te flic 'Salmoen.'"

"You muet bas-e an'yawrd te that biargein.fIriendi,"
-said O'Belilly, la evoice louder than was prudent.
41I liave allowed you long enough t lead us. I
vll gide my yonng iend hee by a nearer and
saler way to hie lodginga. I think there l danger,
if net deceit, in your farther guidance of us."

s.Madmani would yen bring on, with yournoise,
the danger which you fear so much? Don't yeu
recollect we were surprised in the lower streets to-

might?"
" Aye-yes 1" said O'Beilly; but If was by frIends,

.and with your concurrence."
"H ow know Yeu that it was vith uy concur-

reuce 2" returned the guide, harplyi. ?tCouldI
prevent the sudden rush ai many me? Sfl1 no
evil happened to you. Was I net failfl at i
trust from the moment we met? and byj ai 1
Instant, doubt me?"

"I Iave one reason,' replied O'Rilly. "I1car
not have a full confidence in you, becaulse ou
manners and words are different from los0
other men.»

tlThat is n ot my fuit, Young man," answere
the guide. "You give a bad reason for your doult
of my fidelity. But the time wears-.I muet uno

- satify your prejudice. Fergus will you trust m
and follow whither I guide?"

e "I will," esaid Fergus. "As I have trusted yo
f dring the night, I will not doubt you non'! t

"IWell, if I1must go with you, Fergus," said fih
- buoyant O'Reilly, " Iwill go with you with a beart,
d spirit. I vil, though, be ven uand quits with fla
e fellow before another day issover, for I iwillino

all concerning him. Curie on him! h woud n
tr allow me tine to bring M pistols. Ahi ihe show
;g the villain lunthat. If he play traitor with us, b
a -- I shall malke sure oft im, or my bunting

knife, for once. will not do me gond service 1
e The reader, I am sure, will understand that lhe
o above words were spoken, or muttered, out of the
e guide's hearing. Frank, though the Most forgiving
r of being, was out of humour. Many occurrences
, during the night, particularly the insult from the
- soldiers on the bridge, and afterwards the escape
L of D'Arcy, galled bis memory. le felt satisfied
- now, like many with similar feelings, to have an
. object upon which ho could, with some show of rea.
i son, vent bis displeasure. He was now in better
a humor since ho had partially told bis mind to the
; guide, and he followed bis companions mito Quay-
d street with a ligit and careless stop, humming a

love song for his own comfort. Frank kept the
t nearer flge of the street, whilst bis compaions
r crossed te the oppasite side, probably for the purpose

of botter examiniug the lanes before they entered
, thom. Wheu Le came to Courthouse lane lie pet-
a ceived that bis compaions did not halt, but that

they contiaued, with a quiok stop, advancig
s towards the goal. Suddenly ho became irresolute.
e Net inclined to trust the conduct of the guide,

which now excited greater doubt, hlie became at the
sane time desirous to follow Fergus and defend

e him if necessary. He had just matie the impru
î dent resolution of calling out to Forgus, to varn

him of is danger, and, ifl h did not attend to him,
of using physical force with blurrogh, when lie was

, quickly seized fron beind. H1is aras were pi-
;. nioned before he could resist, and is mouth co-

svered with a kerchief before h coul finish the
words, "Fergus, help !" Resistance was vain with
him. Though a powerful young man, lie was held
by more than f wo equally powerful men. H could
only mutter, In the folds of bis muffling, curses
ipon bis captors. He was hurried along with an

impetuosiy he could not stop ; turne! the angle
of the building which is now the Custom House;
vas caried vili the samo rapidity, for lie could
scarcely be aid to touch grotund-thronugh Lower
Flood street; was turned into the Square of the
Parado, and was hurled by a strong artm through
the half-open doorof the "Salmon." Fortunateiy
for the safety of Frank's head, le came in contact
with the ostler, who was passing through the
kiten at the time. By this the force of bis fall
was broken, and though ho recoiled, and, stagger-
ing, fell tapon the paved floor, le arose with little
or ne injury, whilst the ,unfortunate ostler, with
bruised and bloody face, bellowed with as much
exertion as ever did a lusty yeouth under the disci-
pline of a severe schoolmaster. For some time
the terrors e! the female portion of the household
could not betallayed. They screamed and clapped
their bands, with feigned or real fear of having their
throats ut, or of a worse evil happening. They
werenot quiet until Mistress Esther-the first wlie
recovered from ttheastonishment of Frank's novel
mode of entrance-assured them that the door was
bolted, and that only one lone man had entered.

" Stop your howling, hussies! Iioly Virgin 1 it is
iMr. Frauk himslf1 At auome of your mad tricks
again, I'm certain 1Well, it was not kind to cone
in in this manner, and frighten us nearly out ofour
lives, Quarrelling with some of the red-coats 1
continued the landlady. "They deserve if, I know,

hle upstartsl But you had lenough of tibs before.
You payed well thon for the satisfaction of beating
the blackguards t What will your father say, oh i
lr. Frank, when ho bears of this second busi-
ness "

"t You noed not fear for my pocket, or for my
father's ilther, this time," said Frank, seating hfm.
self on a settle, with the greatest composure. " A
drink, Mistress Moran, and I shall tell you all that
I know about the matter, but not till then."

" Where is the young gentleman, and the other
man, Master Franke?"

" I don't know, nor I don't care-a drinik of some
sortf that's right-not giving you an ill-anîswer,
Mistress Moran. I wish to heavenc they were both
hanged for base traitors and cowards, as ithey are!1
But in truth, Esther, do you th!nk the sasme guide,
or Murtogh, or whatever you call him, is real flesh
and blood 

" The guide, Mr. FrankV said Mistress Morn,
with ovident confusion of voice and manner.
"What could I know about the man? You should
know him better than I, I1think."

" Well, t tell you nmy ind, I belleve him to be
no botter than le is-that is, the devil himself, or
one of bis agents, ainman's shape."

" Cross of Crist defend us 1" cried the landlady.
"tWhy do you say that, Mr. Frank? Where did you
part from him P

"In Quaystreet," repliedO'Rieilly. "lThe villain
would bring us against our will by the gaol guard
for his own purposes. I was just about following,
.nwhen som kind f riends-thoIgh hliey handled me
rathier roughly', I muet sallo-forced me bither,
and placed ame under jour botter proftection."

"And did the joung gentleman follow' hin toa
bhe gaol?" inquired Mire. Moaa anxiouly'.

"I don't kunw, miistres,"saswred Frankc, aller
taking a long draughit oflalu. "lHe nia>' foillow bina
ta Oid Nickc if lie pleases, tarn>' conceru in hlm.
Thie yeung felhlow dosorv-es bis fate for hie blind
conifidence, against nmy counsel, lu that villain,
ilarroghi. Yet I pity tic young man. Be le lnu
danger, sa!d does not linon' it. Be bas sanie good!
peinte about bima, sud t>' praper trainiug, if le ban!
not too gret acnfidence in guides, lie vouldi make
a fitttrag comipsutan te gentlemen. Te te candid!
v-ifth yau, nmaîrtres, I lad intended to e chle mak-
ing ef thiat young man's fortune ; tut hie awn ah-
stienacy lis now ruind him. I ai nolte to e
blmed. I kept my yard promuised to hie father
an! te himelf. This is aIl I kunw aboauf the affair,
Estheor. lu ail conscience il le finie fer lied, fer
fhere ges tharee upon flic old cdock."

Mistress Esther bonsel iighted Frankr throughb
lte corridor te lie sleeping roomi, sud s seo bade
hlm farewell fer the niglit, as coul! not help sa-
sg t " You may thanka jour good! fortune fer falling

hn wvbitfiends who arc canrel cf jeu. Ahi! Mr.
Frank, you vote not usad to keep jour secrets item
mc, thaugh boas-os knowe I did not cars e t e flie
keeper ef auj gentleman's secrets. Yen kunw that
I venin! go fer sud near, gis-e up house sud homo-
thoeugh it's myself vIe says se-te sets-o au old
friendIlke yOu, vithout any bope of getting a e-
ward from him. But, Mr. Frank," she contiued,
seeing that her kindnesa bad no effect upon
O'Reilly's reserve,"l though you think me so blind,
because yon yourselfare so close, I know that there
le something at the bottom of all this night's
work. Mr. D'Arcy was here after you went out, and
that he never was before at sucli a late hour, and
he questioned me about you, and I told him all that
I knew, thinkiug ho was still your friend; but I

it occurred to him,just as theyi led him through the ce
doors of the gaol.that Providence had directed his c
arrestte tbring him to froe speech with Shemus a
Dhu, which was one of the principal objects of his c
to Galway. v

de
o

CHAPTER XXII. c
The exterior of the gaol into which our young ft

friend was draged for the night, was (as it remains t

umtances; but here he was, i the damp amall v
ell a gaol, witlout one friend--with little hope of t
ssistance-io the power of bis orst enemies-ac- a
used of trea:on : and still his thoughts often re-
erted to Eveleen, but with a sadness akin to C
espair. In other circumstancés of danger, the idea
f Eveleen would have ben the firse and sole oc- h
upant of is m!nd ; but now it was only mixed
hough it was the etrongest and larg'eat portion of f
he mixture, with many other bitter ingredlcains lu

1
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I soon guessed by his manner that he was net. Tom,
o e o went for some message t eMaurice ore's, near
y the gaol, told me that there was a great hubbub
*s there, and that .the guards were doubled. Well,

good night, anda good rest to you. I soeeyou dont
. wish I Should know all these things; but I will
rtell you one thing I know, some of your best
f friends are those who you think are your ene-

mies.",
d "What does the woman mesa ' thought Frank,
t after closing the door. "I will cali ber back, and
t know if D'Arcy bad a band In this last affair. But
el no, I will wait for morning; perbaps Fergus may

retura to-night, and explain all "
l He threwhimself uponhis bed, completely calm.

ing the suddea ansiety of bis mind with this last
e tbought, for he was one of -that happy, uoyantj
, temperament, who' if they yield suddenly t the i
y presence of mental or phyical evils, as suddenlyi
t recover from the incumbent weight. I have closed

st a chapter before with the slumbers of Frank
, O'Reiliy. I must close thie with the same subject,1

but net uander the same circumstances, because hea
y slept now until morning, without any disturbance

te is calm, easy, and deep aleep. Ve muat re-à
turn to the fortunes of a higher personage of the1

e story .

g CHAPTER XXI.
e Se suddenly and cautiously was Frank O'Reilly
e seized and prevented from crying out, that Fergus

thought lie followed him until they came te the
gaol. It was when Murrogh bid him stand that he
found O'Reilly was not in their company. He lis-

* tened eagerly to some slight noise whice he bard
fiom the upper part of the streot, expecting ta ses
or her his felilow-traveller; iL was made by seme
*ight.s alker passing trough Cross-street, and
quickly died away. A death stillness was about
him , only interrupted by some movement of the
sentinels on guard, or by a deadened sound nwhich
proceeded irom the mi itary watchhouse adjoiing
the gaol. For the first time during the night, fer-
gus became seriously uneasy. He did net doubt
O'Reilly's sincerity, and still h feared somethiug
frem bis absence. He bad made up bis mind ta
trust the guide to the last; he, therefore, strove t
reject the motives of mistrust which the circumstun-t
ces of the night supplied against the latter, and
which were passing through bis mind, the quick
motion of feet, from the lne behind him, caught
bis car.

" Why stop here ?" he whispered t the guide.
"Let us return, and meet our companion."

"I We ,inue remain," answered the guide, in the
same low voice, but with a peculiar emphasis.
"These people will pass without observing us.
Leave O'Reilly te bis own fate; the fool deserves
Sit."

Thus saying, ha drew Fergus bebind the projec.
tion of a buttress, so lsituated that it screened them
from any observation from the lane or the gaol.
The darkness was se deep, that the guide seemeda
satisfied that tey could net be seuen from the side
on which they were exposed. He told this toFer-
gus, and badhe iim keep a strict silence whilst the
newcomers passed, and al wotld b wlt- Ourv
young friend perceived there was no means of es-
caping observation, except in iiplicit ebedience te
Murrogi!s conmand. le remained, therefore, Si.
lent; alnost breatblesly awaaaiting the passing of
the etrangers The persons awho now approached
were thrce in number; all wrapped in large top-t
coats of friew, tten commonly worn at niglit b
people of every rankl, for the served the purpose
of disguise as well as of defence against wetor
cold' Fergus saw this; for the strangers passed so
near h'm, one by one, Ou the flagged path, that the
skirts of the coat of the person wio was last touch-
ed him. He was about congratulating himsei on
his lucky escape froIm s nera danger-the circum-
stances et the night juttifid hlmlu in doubting every
stranger, especially lu such a locality-when the
stragers returned, and stoppedl within a few fet of
the place where he stood.

" Now," thought Ferg'îs, "if they be fecs, therea
le some danger; but if Murrogh prove faithfui, we
are yet a match for themn'

He was not long in doubt concerning their dis-
positions towards him. They had only justf halted
whean ho could distinctly hear one of tilem asay, ta
1e v but merry tones.

" We have disposed of that madcap more easily
than I bad expected. Ha ! ha! IL will be pliasant
te hear bis narration of the adventure. He will put
it te the score of some ol d grndge of the army; and
some of the red ceats, with whoim e his eternala
enmity, will sufetr for it. fiail ha?'

';Jest if you will, but laugih less loudly," said a
second voice, lu a sterner tone, and anors thrilling
te Fergus, for it recalled D'Arcy's voice te his re-
collection. " By b- ! theru is too much si-
lence about as." The next words were lest to Fer- i
gus, but immediately after he could catch the sen.
tence: "It were, according ta Murrogh's promise,
wo should mteet then."

The conviction of the guide's treachery quickly r
settled upon bis mind. Ilis anger arose ; and, re-
gardless of any cousequence, he turned t murrogh
with a raised band, and said, loudly :

" Villain ! I have found yeu eut at last."
The guide vas net there. Sone minutes beforeh

be had glided from the ide of Fergus.
"With you, gentlemen, I have no cause of quar-h

rel; neither have yon, I think, with me," said Fer-
gus, advancing to the strangers. " By what fa.
thority, then, can you stop and assauit a strangerY
come ta your town for no evil purposes V" e

"You are the son of O'Keane, as he is called,' -

whispered D'Arcy, with malignant satisfaction; Y
"fthatis enough for me." And then he said, aload:
" We are authorized to arrest and to imprison yon,
for actions treasonable to our city. To-morrow ou'
shall so aur warrant."

" Your test vantant, yen shoeuld say'," ausweored!
Fergus, "les numbers sud gualP. If le itl bosing ~
nov. I eubmitîin thie bepc ofjyet defeating jour O
achiemes cf villain>'."

"Fenl Ido jeta fane>' jeu arc flie sale an prime c
abject oflmy yengeance? The lion buste notldo
thie fane sheep when fie noble atag le in view'. g<
Bandai, au waith fhis poasant felaow ta tic gaoli ' s

The last words, and flic sarcastie fane aifite o
speaker woauded ndeply' the noble spiri; af Fergus.t
Hic recollected that flic circumsfancos af hie tit i
sud fortune gave a foundaficu for flic taunt. For b
once la hie 11fe, ho felthumibledinu being O'Keane's ~
sou. Ta what slight ceusos e! opposition or ai t
femptation, does flic firmuess af our test sud most ~
gonerous sentimuents eometimes jietld i But it viste
oui>' fer an instant that Fergus was ashsamed ofihia
linoage. Humbtled t>' the taunt ai D'Arcy ; do- s
pris-cd, b>y eue word, af thie importance, oiflthe dig- ~
ait>' of menuet and sentiment vbichi Lis own natuîr- i'
ai uobility- ef mind secrotly' suggested as hie destin>' t
troughihife ; v-bld bis education, tee, uured; c
sud cf which flic trust lafely' reposed ln hlm, sud w
thec success which atfeendedi him up fa lts monment, n
ha! already' gis-en hlm posseseion-hlcet it i fliai n
D'Arcy' spoke Item malignant ieeliinge-from flic t
workings of mess an! cowardIly passion. This l
calmod hie insultedi snd indignarit espirif, and madle fi
hinm loch lu hie heert a superioriy; oee bita whoe Il
tanted him with ignobleness aI tirthi. Moroover, h
lic fel consoatieonu inte eauseof h! riteonde. Andi t

stIll, though converted inte a store) a strong square
building, with shotholes, battlements, and turrets.
But tbe interior i HowarJ, weil hast thou deserv-
ad the honorable name wla which humanity greets
thee1 At a sigu from D'Arcy, the Iron bars fell
heavily into their grooves as the door closed with
au ominous clang. A rough satellite of the gaoler
stood ln a low, narrow pwsage, holding a tallow
ca dle in one band, the otker being armed with a
naked sword, rusty, and of such a length, that it'
was apparent it was more forthi torm of office, than
for any real purpose etofocae or defence, It was
carried. The slckly light falling upon the hoavy
and bloated features ofthisfmctienary, showed that
be bad juatrisen from slep.

" Waat now, my masters 2"said ho la an English
accent, to bis expected 4isitors. " Might ye net
corne as ye said, at an earlier leur, and net disturb
us in our night's test? Lgh sa woeful situation it
le, though yet se much value tpon it, turniung key
every hour of the twenty-four, and without any
profit. Your prisoners, sirs, and away with you;
we have the warrants for them ail already."

" John, jou might fate worse tha in your pre-
sent situation, and you know it' said D'Arcy, Stern-
]y. "Confine your prisoner clOely, but treat bina
'ell-you know the place. Ve viI see your gover-
nor in the morning."

" I ask your honour's pardon, Mr. D'Arcy," re-
plied the surly porter. "I didn't knjow you were
among the follows ant this late heur. I isn't for me
te grumble against the place your honour got me.
Ishall do your will with the prisoner, until ny
master taLes him in charge."

"Do, then, and te cautions, Nelville."
DyArcy, with bis companions, leit the prison. The

doors were secured by the turnkey, with the aid of
au urchinWho came ai bis call; and Fergus was
Led, without any emark save a staie fromhis worthy
gaoler-who examined him from head to foct-up
a narrow flight of Stone steps, and thence into a
cell which torminaed the first corrilor ofthe pri-
prison.

'Your bed is in the far corner there, young fel-
lov; Yeu wili feel it au easier one tlian many get
here."

"Shall I have a light7" called out Fergus, se
the dor closed on him, and left him in total dark
ness.

" What want you with a light ?' asked the turn-
key, half opening the door. "I trow a fellow of
your strength and appearance ls net afraid in the
dark. At ait events, the night is too far gone
fOr Shemus Dhul's pranks, ifyou have heard of
them, and fear them. Besides, young man, we do
nothing out of the way of our usual order without
some remuneration."

Fergus immediately undersetood the spirit of the
speaker. He drew from bis purse a large silver
piece, much greater in value than that which fthe
turnkey could expect. He put it into is hand, noti
because ho then desired the light,or cared to obtain
any favors Of the sane sort, but lie had beard bis
keepur mention Shemus Dhn, and these were the
Most cheering hopeful iwords which he acd heard
since lie left the priest's. Re was sure now that he
was in t same prison with the person whom ieb
se much wanted te see. He already flit hope rising
upon the darkness of his prospects, and showing
him, thoug with a vague light, u ithe distance, a
happy termmation through his affairs through the
agency OfSbmuMs Dlrh, of the power of whose pro-
tection ho had fo uinfancy heard such wonderful
reports:

Why, tLat is wel doue, I sayyounlg gentleman,"
sin! îe turnkey, thrusting the silver money
qluickly ito his pocket. "You who givewillingly
deservu encouragement. will share My candie
avilh you for tbid night, and in the morving I wili
giv yo 'whatever assistance jou require in my way
Of business. You sec, sir, you eau have comforts
lier, if you know how to ask them--"

Te turnkey would have gone on, veighing the
comfore ofi half a tallow candle, a drauglt of sour
small beer, lu expectancy, or sucb like luxuries,
against the highest bOunty which tue most gener.
ous of hisprisoners would give, if Fergus did not
interrupt him with-

"uGood fellow, I shall pay Yeu for that which I
want you to do for ne out of yourordinary course
of business. You spoke or'Shemtis Dhu ; Cao u
let me bave speech with him to-night ?"

The turnkey stared at Fergus. He appearad te
misunderstand bis request; and when Fergus re-
peated it, ho struck his head, and said, Oh! oh!
Young man wloever yeu may be, I fear me You are
a wild onc. Few even after a long residence here,
wish te sec the 'Black Pedlar;' noue wish te be
acquainted with himi. if you desire seriously te
iold converse wili him, you must avait natil morn-
ing, and ask leave from n tigiher quarter; unless,
for ougtl I know, Yeu are a nearer friend of bis
than you pretend, and intend holding conference
with him this very, night and in this chamber to
boct. Good night, young man."

"Ilold! for heaven's sake!" exclaimed Ferguls,
as the turnkey aas departing. " Tell me, goond
fellow, and i vill reward you, Who this Shemus
Dhu is? My affairs are concerned with him, citer
for my weal or woe. Bring me to hit, or let him
know that Fergus O'Keane of Portarah is confined
here.,

"I Well, I am glad you are not over intimate with
him," said the turnkey, pocketing tho second piece
Of money, which Fergs paît into bis band. "9I
am glad of it, because I fuel already an interest in
your wefare. As ta the question about the Pedlar,
every person knows hm, and nobody knows him.
Tbey say he is good and lad by turns. I could tell
you," he continued, lowering his voice almost toa
whisper, "imany strange stories about him, but
trong walls often have ears. Ilowever, I shall
bring your message ta bina in the morning; but I
advise von te bave ne dcls desaings with him."

The furnke>' dronewi thbare upen Forgus, sud Toit
hima te bis gleoomy ftoughtls, wiithout auy comfort
'xcept flic coIn! lighteof su inch ofbtallow candbe, i
liat rendered colder- sud more dismat the damnp, iow
ell. Still thart n'as something cf comfort in thisc
niserable light. The power ai seeing around him I
ave hlm seme secuarity'. Theugh lie couc! nef toit i
what danger threatened bina, ho bac! a presentiment
fbsome. lie felt.uunesy, sick lu mind; and t>'
be secret symipathy> of baody and seul, lie toit ner-
eus snd auwell. Ho examined flic fuaniture cf i
le apartmnent. A damp straw' pellet, raison! upon
Iow' Mooden frame, w'as bis bed!. Ifs covering n'as

wo homespun, torn clothis, af Lthe coarsest muaterial.
L small etool, and a highier ene, perhaps serving for J
'te purpeoeto a table, Word ifs othior furniture, I
'bore vas ne vat, ne veset, nothing vich could
crs-s cleanlinese. From the state ô! the w'alls,
thichi vore encrusted withi a wite and grocn scum',
b n'as evident flie cell bac! been long'/unoccupion! i
boughi, as lic bac! been tald!, it n'as où' cf thi esit
omafertable lunflic gaol. Fergus tbrew' himelf,
'ithout undreselng, lapon thie mierâbie pallet, his t
aindi filled with a thousand anxlit . He looked! t
on' wifthout thoaoght, andi thon vi h the deepesti
aough t-a eouftradiction oui>' te b4 reconctted lu a ~
ike situation ta hais--upen flic ca4de which n'as ~
asf biurning eut boere hlm. ie would have v
hought umpen Eveleen soblly, and pon flic new te- y
ationship whichi had se suddenip arisen betwixt a
hem, ban! ho been lu less fearfuljaud gloomy cir.. a

bis draught of thought. When he thought of Eve.
leen, a heaviness came overb is heart. He saw the
pleasing prospect of bappiness and of honor, which
his fancy, unknown ta him, bad formed [n conne-z.
ion with ber long, long aga, and had loved to Iok
upon, now destroyed by late circumstances, and be.
came a baren, lightlesa waste. Some secret feeling,
during lis journey to Galway, bad often bade himn
to hope against these circumetances, that he would
yet have Eveleen's first estèem; and sometimes ho
thought of an esteem stronger than the esteem of
friend for friend-the esteem which le the offspring
of a feeling stronger than fraternal love-the es-
teem of a first deep and true affection. But now,
in bis gloom, he felt those hopes were forever blast.
ed. Heashut ont the fear; he could net bear it long
and live. He thought aise of bis father, of bis
care, bis fondness, and his love: and he clasped
bis hands in a strongsagnny ofgrief, when he thought
of the deselation bis father would feel when ho
heard of bis son's capture, and, perbaps, of bis
condemnation to deathi1 But as bitters sumewbat
destroy the strength of other bitters in the draught,
he felt, alter sometime, more at case, in consider
ing the many circumstances of his misfortune, than
he would bave felt ad bce only one te think deeply
upon. Ris thoughts, lu their dismal circuit, then
rrturned ta himselft-to bis doubts about Murrogh
and to;his dangers from D'Arcy. Oh! It was then
that he experienced, without adverting ta it, the
huoyancy of the youtbful mind; for, when ho
thougbt of himseif of bis dangers, ho found with.
la bis own seul a strength against danger which no
power could overcome; lie felt a confidence within
himself that he would be able to overcome all op-
position--tbat he would yet be happy, because he
was determined te be so; and, lastly, lie felt a
seconder to this otherwise presumptuous feeling, in
the reflection that he was free from crime, innocent
of every charge, the victim alone of circumstances
which followed from implicit obedience tobis fathers
command;sand, lu the spirit of religion which
these last theuglts excited, he arosep rou ihs bed,
threw bimself upon hie kuces, and! professed him-
self reconciled to the will of beaven. The calma-
ness wliich succeeded these last feelings, acted as
a soporofic te bis anxious spi:it, and he fell into
that pleasing, halfi nconscious musing which pre-
cedes deep sleep. The ]st flane of the candle had
arisen in the iron socket when Fergus dropped off
into a deep flumber. Immediately bis dreams
brought bim te Portarali-to ihe home of bis father
and Eveleen. He listened to the tales of the old
men, he played with his yorng com panions in the
green fields; lhe attended Eveleen upon the lake
and in the woods; lie beard ber sweet voice rising
upon the evening breeze, beneath the castie walls;
he was intantly by ber side, and in Lis dream bacd
a feeling of pleasure and bappiness, more exquis-
ite than any which in reality he ever bad fult.
Suddenly the scene changed. Ile saw lis dearest
friend struck dead before him ; ho was runniug
throughi an uknown country from the pursuit of
bis enemies; h wias taken ; led to death; a rope
was about bis neck, and he features Of the e -
ecitioner, whom he vaguely con founded with the
guide, scowled with revenge u1pon him as lie was
just hurled from the gallows-trve. liu awoke with
a convulsed groan, and, starting frou the bed, ho
struck agaiust Orne forin which bing over him.
' Guardian angels of night protect me !" were bis
first words. And thtn hLe asked,n a tone of very natus
ral terror, "Who is there ?"

" Your friend," saiI a hoarse voice near him, cif
yo speak low and listen-in no circumstance your
enerny.

" Cone you frotm Shemus Dhu?' said Fergu.
"By your voice you are not he. if you come not
frotm hm I cannot hope for assistance from you.'

" Be satisfied ; I come for your good ' replied the
unknown.

"I held no communication with you," returned
Fergus, retreating froa fthe neiglhbourbood of the
vtice as far as the dimensions of the room would al-
iow, and putting himself in a posture of resisting
any attack which night bu madl upon him-,un-
les you tell your nane and the purport of this
vis i-"

" Yonng mn, I do not blame your suspicions,
answered the voice. " God kiowsv we bave too
much reason to suspect our best friends ! Still, he
confident that I am your fiiend, th friend of your
family, and of the ciusu whicih bas brought yon to
Galway.'

"I might have beieved yo yesterdav," said Fer-
gais: "but I have sceeu enoug iof decei t to-nigbt to
put me on my guard agaivst the strongest protesta-
tions. What proof do you give me that you are net
my enemy !

_ I might convince yo in one moment, jet tie
time is not cornf," the inknown said. " 1Sill, a
MY business with you is Of importance to yolr and
miy best hopes, I will give you sonie reasons tl trust
Me. I speak to Fergus of Portarah, the son of
Connel O'Kfeane, the reputed brother of Eveleen

"O, what ?" exclaimi Fergus, ruasbing forward.
"Say it, for ncrey's sahe, nd yu vili mal me
your friend for ever P'

" Ha! young man, if you are so soon excited, I
must bu more reserved."

"Do not, for heaven's sake I give you my full
confidence, for I know you understand me and My
affairs botter than I mysclf," said Ferguas.

"Be less excited, and speack in a lower voice, and
you shall hear many things connected with your in-
terests," said the aunknown. And then ho continu-
ed, after bidding Fergus to seat himself upon a low
bed, and occupying a place near him: "If I have
your confidence, Fergus, answer me without guile."

I Speak," said Fergus. " If I do not answer, my
anewer will be truc."

"l First, then," asked the stranger, " what think
you ai thie fidelitj af of jour guide, Mlurroghi ?"

" I bielieve hinm to beoa viliain. Hie bas played me
false. He bas brought nie purpesly' into danger,
and nov ho exulte over my misfortune," answered
Fergus.

" Think, young man," asked the stranger, "may
he not sf11ti bejour friend ? Maj hie net have acted
for jour good-ebliged te appear jour enemy from
circumstances which joua cannat understand ?"

"I beliove il not!" saidc Fergus, ln a leader
roice. "li esa fale-hearted villaie, and I chai!
never again put faith la him P'

" Weli, lot that pass. At teast, it is passible yqu
may change jour opinion cf hima," said flic stranger
"rThe next qluestion ls, What think jeu cf Eveen

youir sistur ? îBut I need not say the word. Yen
knw ber non' not te lie jour sistor ; ret jeu know
not whe she ls. W'hat i hink jeu af her dioposition
towarde jeu?»

!'Stranger, I know net w'hat yen mean," replied
Fergue, with w'armt h. " If you npeak questioning
her amiabiiy, ber sincerity', lier virtues, lier geod-
tees la everj respect, I eaula in, whoaever ho may
be, sianderer sud coward, who date te gainesay
hem?"

SIt le os I suspected." said flic stranger. in a low
'oie, jet heerd by' F'igus, thoughi it w'as scarcoly' a
whisper. " Youug mn," hes continued, in a boucler
eice, " beware cf deceiving me. Answîr mn from
our seul ; yen ba! opportuoity tajudge accurately',
nd jeu have penetration above other men. What;
re your opinions Of the character of the stranger
whom your father bas received kindly without ques-
ion? And what Ie bis conduct towards your sister
nd hers towards him 7"
The question was put se unexpectedly, was s0

omplicated, involving fears and hopes wbich he
new were most intimately connected with his
happiness or vith bis misery-though how fur con-
ected, even in bis calmeet moment of thought, he
eared to consider-that ho remained silent.

(To DE coNTIUEDI 0I NO aIET.)


